

**ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES – (2015-2016)**

*For INTERNATIONAL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS*

*For Issuance of Student Visa Document*

International Students must submit “original” financial documentation as listed below to the International Students and Scholars Office prior to the issuance of a student visa document (Form I-20 or Form DS-2019). All International Undergraduate Students are required to take 12 credits per semester to maintain valid status.

---

**Tuition/Operating Fees**

$29,125

*Based on an academic year of 12 credits per semester at the Out-Of-State rate*

- $1310 Annual Mandatory Health Insurance Fee
- $275 International Student fee
- $200 One-time First Year Student Service fee
- $250/semester Avg. College fee

**Living Expenses**

$13,670

*Room & Board, Books, Personal Expenses, etc.*

**Total**

$42,795

**Annual Expenses for Dependents**

- $3,000 extra for spouse
- $2,000 extra per child

---

**Other Fees Not in Table:**

- **Graduation Fee** is $200
- **HESI Nursing Exit and Specialty Exam Fees** range from $47 to $80 per exam.
- **Advanced Health Assessment Fee** is $400 for students taking the Advanced Health Assessment course #33.651.
- **Health Mass PIRG** supports the Massachusetts Public Interest Group, a student-interest advocacy group. This is a waivable fee voted on by student referendum. Mass PIRG is an $11 per semester waivable fee.

---

Refer to the following links for detailed breakdown of actual Fees

**Fees will increase Summer 2016**

*Additional tuition & fees for Students participating in a degree program that requires they begin their UMass Lowell academic career during a summer term:* [http://continuinged.uml.edu/general/tuition.cfm](http://continuinged.uml.edu/general/tuition.cfm)
